Abbreviations list {#nomen0010}
==================

PCP

:   Pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia

TMP

:   Trimethoprim

SMZ

:   sulfamethoxazole

CTCAE

:   the National Cancer Institute common terminology criteria for adverse events

LDH

:   lactate dehydrogenase

GMS

:   Grocott\' Methenamine silver

BAL

:   staining of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid

1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia (PCP) is a serious opportunistic infection disease. The strategy of trimethoprim (TMP) 15--20 mg/kg/day and sulfamethoxazole (SMZ) 75--100mg/kg/day administered in three or four doses has long been standard treatment of PCP \[[@bib1]\]. In a retrospective cohort study \[[@bib2]\], a total of 67 adverse events (≥grade 3) were recorded according to the National Cancer Institute common terminology criteria for adverse events (CTCAE) version 4.03, and 6% patients discontinued TMP/SMX therapy because of severe adverse events. Dermatological and haematological toxicity are Commonly causes of a change of treatment \[[@bib3]\].

Therapeutic drug monitoring of TMP/SMZ is necessary in individuals. It is recommended that the more satisfactory therapeutic effects and lower incidence of adverse events can be achieved within a target steady peak concentration of 5--8 ng/ml for TMP, 100-200 μg/ml for SMZ \[[@bib1]\]. For patients with PCP who require large doses of TMP/SMZ, serum concentrations should be detected to prevent excessive levels.

Furthermore, evidence \[[@bib4]\] shows that mutations in the dihydropteroate synthase (DHPS) gene of Pneumocystis jirovecii will decrease the efficacy of TMP/SMZ. Adverse drug reactions also occur more frequent in patients with DHPS mutations. Thus we cannot ignore the possibility of TMP/SMZ resistance despite the lack of reports on the mutation rates in China. The most important thing is to find safer and more effective alternatives for patients who are intolerant or resistant to TMP/SMZ.

The purpose of this case is to discuss the significance of monitoring TMP/SMZ concentrations in patients with PCP, demonstrate the efficacy of caspofungin combined with clindamycin in patients with TMP/SMZ intolerance or resistance and summarize 21 previously reported cases and our case.

2. Case presentation {#sec2}
====================

A 66-year-old woman who was diagnosed with systemic lupus erythematosus because of multiple joint pain 5 years ago, has been long-term immunosuppressive therapy with methylprednisolone (2mg-4mg/d) and hydroxylamine sulfate (0.1g-0.2g/d). Approximately 20 days ago, the patient appeared intermittent fever after catching cold, and the temperature peak was about 38.0 °C. Blood gas analysis at admission showed an oxygen partial pressure of 106 mmHg, an oxygenation index of 500, a CD4 cell count of 0.074 × 10^9^/L, a β-glucan of 984.6 pg/ml, and a lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) of 1084 U/L. On the 4th day of admission, the patient presented with abrupt chest tightness and shortness of breath. Her urgent blood gas analysis (oxygen 5L/min) showed: oxygen partial pressure 76 mmHg, oxygen Index 173. Chest CT with obvious diffuse ground glass opacity suggested a serious infection of both lungs ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). She was diagnosed as PCP by Grocott\' Methenamine silver (GMS) staining of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BAL), and immediately received the combination strategy including TMP/SMZ (160/800mg tid)、carboplatin (50mg qd with 70mg on day 1), clindamycin (0.6g q12h) and methylprednisolone (40mg q12h) to against Pneumocystis jirovecii. Hydroxylamine sulfate was discontinued at the same time.Fig. 1High resolution CT scan of the chest on days 1 (A: April 24, 2017), 10 (B: May 3, 2017), 22 (C: May 15, 2017) from left to right. Column A shows obvious diffuse ground glass opacities in both lungs. Column B shows the absorbtion of the diffuse ground glass in both lungs. C column CT image displays a remarkable improvement after 22 days of the combined therapy.Fig. 1

The steady-state peak concentrations of SMZ and TMP were monitored on the 4th day after administration, with a SMZ of 43.1 μg/ml and a TMP of 8.1 μg/ml. Unfortunately, these results are not credible because we found out that she had stopped taking TMP/SMZ by herself for 2 days. The patient complained nausea after using TMP/SMZ and refused to take the drug anymore. Therefore, the anti-Pneumocystis jirovecii treatment with caspofungin (50mg qd) and clindamycin (0.6g q12h) was continued.

At 4 days of the treatment, the patient\'s temperature returned to normal, chest tightness and shortness of breath were significantly improved. The patient\'s LDH decreased to 877 U/L on day 8, and chest CT scan demonstrated that the lung lesions had decreased in size ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) on day 10. A follow-up chest CT scan showed a remarkable improvement after 22 days of the combined therapy ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). She was finally in good condition with her β-glucan decreased to 89.0 pg/ml, LDH to 691 U/L before she was discharged from hospital ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Trends of two indicators before and after treatment. Both LDH and β-glucan decreased after 25 days of treatment, indicating that the therapy was effective.Fig. 2

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

Pneumocystis jirovecii, originally found in an animal infected with Trypanosoma cruzi, was considered to be a form of life cycle of the Trypanosoma cruzi. Subsequently, it was realized that this microorganism was different from Trypanosoma cruzi as as the cysts of the spores were found in the lungs of the non-Trypanosoma-cruzi-infected rats. Until 1952, researchers found that there was a correlation between Pneumocystis jirovecii and plasma cell pneumonia in preterm infant, which confirmed for the first time that Pneumocystis jirovecii is pathogenic in humans \[[@bib5]\]. Pneumocystis jirovecii was classified as protozoa 1980s ago due to the similar morphology and treatment to protozoa. However, with the progress of molecular biology techniques, the nucleotide sequence of Pneumocystis jirovecii was found to be more closely related to fungi \[[@bib6],[@bib7]\], and the similarity was 60%, compared with only 20% of protozoa \[[@bib8]\]. Therefore, it is generally considered that Pneumocystis jirovecii should be attributed to fungi.

The combination therapy of low-dose TMP/SMZ and antifungal drug caspofungin can effectively eliminate Pneumocystis jirovecii and reduce the burden of the pathogens as an improved PCP treatment regimen \[[@bib9]\]. In this case, the initial therapy comprised low-dose TMP/SMZ (160/800mg tid), while the steady-state peak concentration of SMZ at this dose was lower than 65.7 μg/ml reported in the literature, and TMP is significantly higher than 2.3 μg/ml \[[@bib10]\]. The patient stopped taking her own TMP/SMZ resulting in lower concentration of SMZ. As for TMP, individual differences could not be excluded. On the other hand, there are few reports related to blood concentrations of TMP/SMZ in the Chinese population, so the drug\'s metabolism may be racially differentiated. The patient with a creatinine clearance rate of only 30 ml/min also suffered from lupus nephritis so that the drug excreted by the kidney such as TMP/SMZ will accumulate in her body, which resulted in higher blood concentration. However, the target concentrations in combined treatment regimen of low-dosage of compound sulfamethoxazole are not yet clear and remain to be further studied.

This patient was unable to tolerate the TMP/SMZ due to nausea. According to the recommendation \[[@bib1]\], we could choose primaquine (30 mg/d) combined with clindamycin (0.6 g q8h) or single-strength pentamidine treatment (4 mg/Kg/day) as second line options. While primaquine and pentamidine related adverse events cause frequently, and they are not available in most hospitals in China. It is recommended that Caspofungin combined with clindamycin as an alternative in patients with treatment failure or intolerance to TMP/SMZ may achieve satisfactory therapeutic effects \[[@bib11]\].

Although the efficacy of caspofungin in the treatment of PCP has been confirmed, the current reports are limited to case studies. Including our patient, there have been a total of 22 cases to date ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Most of combined regimens can significantly improve the treatment effect of PCP, either as primary or salvage therapies. Caspofungin inhibits the synthesis of β(1,3)-D-glucan in cysts wall as well as cytokinesis and karyokinesis of the trophozoites preventing the development of Pneumocystis jirovecii in hosts \[[@bib24]\]. With the widespread recognition that Pneumocystis jirovecii should be attributed to fungi and the discovery that β-glucan is an important component of the cell wall, serum β-glucan levels are increasingly being used to support presumptive diagnosis of PCP. In this case, the initial β-glucan up to 984.6 pg/ml, highly suspected of fungal infection. It dropped to 89 pg/ml after 24 days of admission, indicating the success of treatment. On the other hand, serum β-glucan levels could be a predictor of therapeutic efficacy of caspofungin for PCP.Table 1Caspofungin cases summarized.Table 1First authorAgeGenderFundam-ental diseaseFirst line treatmentSecond line treatmentThird line treatmentTime to caspofungin from other regimens (days)Duration of Caspofun-gin (days)OutcomeBeltz K \[[@bib12]\]5MaleALLT/S + Ca//022RecoverJiang XQ \[[@bib13]\]46MaleDLBCLCa//0NARecoverTu GW \[[@bib14]\]61MaleRTT/ST/S + Ca/314FailTu GW \[[@bib14]\]35MaleRTT/ST/S + Ca/1014RecoverTu GW \[[@bib14]\]43MaleRTT/S + Ca//014RecoverKim T \[[@bib15]\]1MaleIDT/SCa + A + Pr/2526FailKim T \[[@bib15]\]63MaleLTT/ST/S + Ca/94FailKim T \[[@bib15]\]57MaleKTT/ST/S + Cl + PT/S + Ca1711FailKim T \[[@bib15]\]46MaleLTT/ST/S + Ca/57RecoverCeballos ME \[[@bib16]\]39MaleHIVT/ST/S + ClT/S + Ca28NARecoverAnnaloro C \[[@bib17]\]45MaleTLLT/ST/S + CaCa4543RecoverHof H \[[@bib18]\]60MaleWDCa//021RecoverUtili R \[[@bib19]\]57FemaleRTT/S + Ca//014RecoverUtili R \[[@bib19]\]28MaleRTT/ST/S + **C**lT/S + Ca716RecoverUtili R \[[@bib19]\]59MaleHTT/ST/S + Ca/67RecoverUtili R \[[@bib19]\]58FemaleHTT/S + Ca//014RecoverLee WS \[[@bib20]\]46MaleHIVT/SCa/714RecoverZhang JC \[[@bib21]\]93MaleCOPDT/SCa/1640RecoverLee N \[[@bib22]\]54FemaleHIVT/SCa + Cl + P/5NARecoverLi H \[[@bib11]\]46MaleINT/SCa + Cl/721RecoverYao Z \[[@bib23]\]44MaleHIVCa + ClT/S/014RecoverCurrent Case66FemaleSLET/S + Ca + ClCa + Cl/024Recover[^1]

However, the number of cases alone using caspofungin is small and the efficacy remains uncertain, we can only attempted a new strategy of caspofungin combined with clindamycin as this patient was intolerant of TMP/SMZ and primaquine was not available in Chinese hospitals. There were only 2 cases \[11、23\] reported about the new combination of caspofungin and clindamycin, and 1 case \[[@bib22]\] of caspofungin、clindamycin and primaquine at present. One of the cases was successfully treated with two drug\'s combination, and another failed. Nevertheless, the efficacy of the new strategy is still uncertain. The patient could not tolerate TMP/SMZ because of nausea in our case, but she finally recovered after the two drugs\' therapy. It is suggested that the new combination of caspofungin and clindamycin might be effective for PCP. But further research is needed for which group of patients are effective and which are not.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

In summary, the new strategy of caspofungin combined with clindamycin as a salvage therapy is effective for PCP. Monitoring blood concentrations of drugs not only prevents the occurrence of adverse reactions, but also observes patients\' adherence. It is necessary for patients with severe, fatal diseases such as PCP to monitor blood concentrations. β-glucan levels can be used to support presumptive diagnosis of PCP, it is also a predictor of therapeutic efficacy in patients with PCP.
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[^1]: ALL: acute lymphoblastic leukemia; T/S: TMP/SMZ; Ca: Caspofungin; DLBCL: diffused large-B cell lymphoma; NA: not available; RT: renal transplant; A: atovaquone; ID:immune deficiency; Pr: proguanil; LT: liver transplant; KT: kidney transplant; Cl: clindamycin; P: primaquine; HIV: human immunodeficiency virus; TLL: T-lymphoblastic leukemia; WD: wegener\'s disease; HT: heart transplant; COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; IN: IgA nephropathy; SLE: systemic lupus erythematosus.
